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my dear[::::]-

I hope the maps have arrived by now, what an
age they are taking, but I could do no more.

I've not heard yet that[:::::]has managed a
passage to England, It would be a blow if she was quite
unable to get one. The real big purpose of this letter is
to ash you if yd? know anything of an extraordinary fanatic
called "Dr" Rofihfiubbard? He has bought a beautiful
country house abput 3 miles away &:is running an.outlandish
campaign which he calls "scientology." He has a cell or
whatever it is in Washington (he is.hmerican, of course)
and altho I have seen Eaglanced through a dozen or so of
his pamphlets &;books, I simply have no idea what his
object is. There is not a comprehsible sentense in the
whole lot,.- a mixture of Nazism.Communisism sexi&
erotism.&;0ther unpleasant things. A person went to work
there - as she lived next door, but walked out after a
week as she refused to be actually "brainwashed." To
submit to queer experiments. She collected a huge bunch
of tracks etc, &.is reporting the whole thing to
high authorities. I believe his wife is more rabid than
he, &:a son is in it too &.I believe was deported from
this country sometime ago. They are percolating into
every country in the western world and all the Dominions.
I believe the whole thing is a communist organization.
If you can get any pamphs please send them to me. Everyone
employed there is known only by their Xttian name (as in
Nudist Clubs!) The other day a couple of very glamorous
model girls turned up, but no one knew what for ~- this
gives you some idea - and he professes to be a "Church"!!
I thought we had enough.hmerican penetration with the
Mmrmons, but this!

I do hope[::::]is better &.able to get about
again. IMuch love to you both
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.hcademy of Scientology, Wash
1845 R.St
Foundation Church of Scientology of Washington
1826 R St.
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